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Viewsonic VB-IOB-001 interactive whiteboard accessory Interface
hub Silver

Brand : Viewsonic Product code: VB-IOB-001

Product name : VB-IOB-001

- Expanded connectivity with additional USB-C, Display Port, HDMI, VGA, PC Audio inputs
- Streamlined setup by connecting the ViewBoard Dock to the ViewBoard's HDMI and USB ports
- USB-powered solution eliminates the need for adaptors, minimizing cable clutter
- Seamless integration with the ViewBoard IFP50-5 series user interface
ViewBoard Dock

Viewsonic VB-IOB-001 interactive whiteboard accessory Interface hub Silver:

Expand connectivity with the ViewBoard Dock (VB-IOB-001), an accessory for the ViewBoard IFP50-5
Series. It offers a comprehensive range of input options including USB-C, Display Port, HDMI, VGA, and
PC Audio ports. The ViewBoard Dock is powered by the ViewBoard via USB, minimizing cable clutter by
removing the need for extra adapters. Seamlessly integrating with the ViewBoard IFP50-5 series
interface, the ViewBoard Dock ensures a user-friendly and intuitive experience.
Viewsonic VB-IOB-001. Product type: Interface hub, Product colour: Silver, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Product type * Interface hub
Product colour * Silver

Features

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Ports & interfaces

USB port
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